Run Wichita Minutes
March 20, 2013
Board Members Present: Mike Aaron, Mark Chamberlain, Charlie Claycomb, Clark Ensz, Jon
Holmes, Fernando Martinez, Karlee Martinez, Tom McGaffin, Tom Schwarz, Greg Willis
Guests in attendance: None
Location: The Marriott Courtyard – Old Town.
Recorded by: Charlie Claycomb/Fernando Martinez
Strategic Planning: Minutes were approved for January
Treasure’s Report: Tom’s report revealed that we have over $16,500 in the bank. There were no
unusual expenses since the last meeting.
Race Director Report: Clark reports lots of races with more evening races coming in. It was
noted that there used to be 12 races a year on average and now there are at least that many a
month.
Membership Report: Charlie reports that current membership stands at 367 members with 9
who have not renewed in December. This number is near an all-time high. There are another 50+
who will probably not renew in March.
Organizational Report: Mark reports that the Super Bowl Run set a record for participants with
351 running. We took in over $6,000 total revenue with race entries and membership dues with
expenses being close to $3,000. There were over 100 total membership renewals and new
members. It was discussed that next year we need to have people working parking control,
because the South lot filled up early and people kept trying to find parking places in it which
caused a traffic jam. Mark made a video of the event and it will be soon posted on the website.
It was discussed including Derby races as Run Wichita events, but it was decided that they would
not like us taking credit for all the work they put in on their races. The board also discussed
having separate schedules for running events and triathlon and walking events. Board
recommended getting a price from our website host. No decision was yet made.
The Run Wichita website was moved to a new provider. The transition went smoothly and several
board members who use the site on a regular basis did not know it had been moved.
Booth for Prairie Fire Half Marathon was discussed. It was suggested that a committee be formed
to plan what to do for these events. The board feels that it is important for Run Wichita to be at
these expo type events.
It was mentioned that the bike/walk committee is looking for members in their steering committee.
Charlie Claycomb has applied to be on this committee. The board is glad that Charlie will
represent our club.
Next Meeting: May 8, 2013 at the Marriott Courtyard – Old Town at 6:30PM.
Adjourn Motion: Passed

